Changes in sugar metabolism associated to stem bark thickening partially assist young tissues of Eriobotrya japonica seedlings under boron stress.
Boron (B) toxicity frequently affects plant performances and productivity, especially in arid and semi-arid environments. In this experiment, loquat seedlings were subjected to 25 μM (control) or 400 μM B (B excess) to test the hypothesis that (i) B alters sugar/polyol metabolism in polyol-producing tree species as loquat and (ii) changes of leaf and stem anatomy assist young tissues against toxic effect of B. Gas exchange was monitored from the beginning of the experiment (FBE) till one week after the first visible symptoms of B toxicity appeared in the upper part of the stems (147 d FBE). At 147 FBE, plant biometric parameters and pattern of B accumulation, leaf and stem anatomy, chlorophyll a fluorescence kinetics as well as biochemical measurements were assessed in top (asymptomatic) leaves and upper stem bark. Boron accumulated principally (in the row) in top leaves > top bark > top wood in B-stressed plants, but no changes in allocation pattern were found between controls and B-stressed plants. Excess B promoted the increase in the spongy layer of top leaves and caused the development of cork and numerous collenchyma cells with increased cell wall thickness. This mechanism, which has never been described before, can be considered an attempt to store excessive B in tissues where B ions are less harmful. The accumulation of sorbitol (B-complexing polyol) in top leaves and stem bark can be considered as a further attempt to detoxify B excess. However, B toxicity drastically affects the photosynthetic rate of top leaves, mainly due to non-stomatal limitations, i.e., reduction of ambient CO2 use efficiency and of photosystem II (PSII) efficiency, modification of the partitioning excess energy dissipation in PSII, thus leading to an increased level of lipid peroxidation. Our results suggest that changes in sugar metabolism associated with leaf and stem bark thickening partially assist (but not totally preserve) young tissues of loquat plants under B stress.